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How ~ Group of College Freshmen Regard their High
School Background
JUBTIN ALLEN SA.TZ, DJreetor of StadeDt Perlo.Del, Soutlawelten State

Collep. Weat.llerford, OkJaltoma

Much has been written by educators in recent years relative to the
quality of education being provided in high schools. Particular emphaala
bas been placed by these writers on the kinds of programs high schools are
providing for students wbo eventually enroll in institutions of bigher learn
ing.

Studies of this kind bave been of great value in focusing attention on
some of tbe current bigh school curricula and practices. Little has been
written, however, on how college freshmen themselves look upon their high
school background, once they have had a taste of college work. It Is the
purpose of this paper to reveal how a group of freshmen at Southwestern
State College regard, In r('trospect, the preparation they had received In
high school.

Questionnaires were given to 232 freshmen enrolled In Freshman Orien
tation classes at Southwestern State College. This group did not Include
short business course students or pre-engineers but was composed never
theless of a substantial sample of all other entering freshmen at South
western. The freshmen Included In this study had been enrolled in college
eight weeks. They came from high schools located in all parts of the State
of Oklahoma, but principally from the west-eentral and southwestern part
of the state. Their high schools ranged in enrollment from as few as 30
students to as many as 1500. Seventy·four per cent came from high schools
of less than 300 enrollment. l Questions used in the questionnaire and rEO
sponses of the freshmen follow.

Question A. What are Some of the Practices or PoUcles of Your High
School or Any of Your High School Teachers That You Now Find Particular- .
ly Helpful to You In Your College Work?

Frequency Per Oenl
1. Expected me to learn what was taught 43 19
2. Provided me with a good back~ound in Engl1sh 37 16
3. Helped me to understand what college would

be Uke 80 13
4. Required me to write themes and/or term papers 26 11
5. One or more teachers used college teaching

methods 19 8
6. Stressed importance of a good math. science,

and English background 18 R
7. Required me to take notes and taoght me how

to do 80 1~ 6
8. One or more teachers took an interest In me and

helped me 14 IS
9. Taught me how to study and streaed improve-

ment of reading 8 S
10. StreMed importance of aB8UJDtng responliblUt7 6 8
11. Others 18 8

I Of blter.& .. the fad that III the State of 01rlaboma. 83.1 per not of the bldl weohoo"
bad a atudeDt earol1meDt or ... thaD Itt. Oklahoaaa hbUe ICspeadlh1res CouDeU. "Chela&
'nc Our Ctalldreo:~ 011 tile 0rP1lludoB of 01daboDla RIp 8ehool DtsVIeta," Okla
boIaa CIty. 8e11L. 1151. p. S.



PROCEEDINGS OF THE OKLAHOMA

The leuerl11 tone of responses to thltt item was that high school teach
en who had been strict in their requirements and insistent on high quality
work were now fleeply appreciated. Students who had had teachers of that
kind found that they were better able to cope with certain college courses.
Comments as the following were numerOUR:

"I had to get my lesson in and had to earn the grade 1 got." "I had
an Engltsb teacher who helped me very ruueh because she saw to it that we
had our leMOns. She wouldn't get our lessons for us. She expected you
to bave them prepared before class. Our other teachers didn't." "The best
course in high 8('hool whi<'h helped me most was algebra. The teacber ex
plained the math thoroughly and made UR get our work in or flunk!' "I had
a very rougb English tel1(~her in high school. She gave very hard and num
erous assignments."" . :My chemistry teacher didn't 'baby' us alonK
as some do."

Question B. What are Some of the Things You Did in High School
That You ~()W !<'eel Not Only Do Sot Help You but Even Hamper You
In Your ColleKe Work~

Frequency Per Cent

1. I>evelolM>d habits of loafing and of indifference
toward studies 82 36

2. Didn't take enough of the "solids" (math,
8(~lence, ew.) 36 16

8. Missed too many clns!res because of athlettes
nnd other activities 3.') 15

4. Teoa('herR dl<ln't care whether or not we renlly
studied 20 9

l'i. Relied nn others to do my work for me 10 4

6. Didn't develop ~rtain skllls (e. g. vocabulary,
spelling, grammar, study methods) 9 4

7. Certain essential ('OUf8(>S not offered 7 3

So Didn't read enough 5 2

9. ~o response 27 11

A large nUlllbeor of reosrwmdents ('On\,eyed the Idea that they had in one
\\'ay or another wasted much of their time in hiKh school. Some typical
comments follow: "If you played sports. you didn't have to do much else-.
We got ont nf school lots of time to clear the football field or even to haye
the gnmeos in the afternoon. That didn't help any after roming to collette."
"We hRd our Krades more or less Klven to us. We didn't have to go to
('lfts.~. If we had any kind of excuse.n

Question r.. Do You Think Your High School Could Have Done Certain
Things That It Did Not Do That Would Have lIeolped You in CoUelire? Re
sponSH to this Item were: Yes-l82; X0---46: ~o response-2. Those in
dlcatin« Yeos. made statements that haye been classifled as follows:

Preqt&enctI Per Ceo"'
t. Rhon~d haYe otteored classes that werentt so easy 59 18
2. Should bave otfe1"ed more (or bfotteor) courses

Sn 8cSen~ 36 18
S. Shonld have otfeored more (or bt-tter) ('Ourses

Sn math 27 12
4. Should baTe reqwhcl stu4eDta to take more of

the "soUds" 25 1t
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5. Should have offered a bigger varlet1 of courses 24 11

6. Should have taught students how to study and
hI!ve required us to take notes 17 7

7. Should have developed skills in grammar, theme-
writing, use of library 17 7

S. Could have helped students prepare for college
through better guidance 14 6

9. Should have helped students develop sense of
responsibility toward college work 10 4

Question E. At What Point Did You Decide De!'nilelt/ To Go To
College?

Prequenct/ Per Oen'
1. Before or during the 9th grade 00 88

2. During 10th or 11th grade 33 14

3. During the 12th grade 46 20
4. Alter graduating from high school 74 82

5. No response 3 1

The fact that so large a proportion of the respondents who eventually
('ame to Southwestern had not definitely decided on going to college until
they were seniors or had been graduated from high school points up the
frequent absence of long-range planning among them and explains the in
appropriateness tor college of some of the courses they had completed in
high school.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

A fluestionnaire watJ given to 232 college freshmen at Southwestern
8tate College to determine how they regarded their high school background
now that they had experienced college work.

In general, these freshmen indicated the bellef that they, themselves, and
their high school statt could have done more to insure better preparation
tor college. Results showed that high school teachers who were more rigor
ClUS in their requirements were now greatly appreciated by their former
students no matter how previously regarded. Responses further suggested
that the relationship between high school and college courses was much
more tully acknowledged by students after enrolling in college than was
appreciated by them whlle in high school.

A large number ot respondents indicated the belief that tailure to de
\'elop certain skills and hdbits of study while in high school constituted a
decided handicap to them in their college work. Failure of high schools to
offer certain colle~e preparatory courses or the inclination of students to
steer away from su<>h courses, when offered, in favor of shop and other
v()(>atlonal courses was also believed by many respondents to have kept
them from attaining adequate preparation for college work.

The fact that over 50 per cent ot the respondents Indicated that they
had not decided definitely on going to college untll they had reached their
senior year in high school or had been graduated from high school suggests
a serious lack of long-range educational planning by 8t1Jdent8 in many Okla
homa high schools. Responses to this and other lteD18 suggested strongly
the need for an organized advisory program In a large number of the hlgb
8<'OOols.
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